Principal's Report

Welcome everyone to a new year.
Welcome to our beautiful new 2016 Kindergarten students who have already been very busy completing their Best Start Assessment and transitioning to school.
We welcome all our new families. A number of new families have started this year in all classes from Years 1-6.

Parent Teacher Information Evenings-
During the next two weeks, you will be invited to attend a parent teacher information evening for your class where teachers will present an overview of the program for each class, explain class routines, outline expectations and provide ideas on how you can assist in your child’s learning. I urge you to try and attend these meetings, as they will answer many of the questions you will have about school and allow you to better understand classroom life at Manly West Public School. Please also consider being a class parent representative for your child’s class. The dates for KY and 1D will be advised by their classroom teachers.

Parent Information Night
Year 2: Monday 8 Feb 6 pm in classrooms;
Year 3 & 4: Tuesday 9th Feb 6pm in classrooms;
Kindergarten: Wednesday 10 Feb 5.30pm in classrooms — KY to be advised;
Year 1: Thursday 11Feb 6pm in classrooms —1D to be advised;
Year 5 and 6: Wednesday 17 Feb 6pm in hall. Principals from the High School will speak at 6pm and then teachers will speak in the classrooms.

Staff
A warm welcome back to all our staff and new staff:
Principal Mrs Julie Organ
Deputy Principals Mrs Wendy Mwanga
Mrs Adrienne Bruce

4 Assistant Principals –see below

Class Organisation for 2016:
KO Ms Georgie Williams
KR Mrs Tara Israel
KB Miss Katie Martz
KG Miss Alyshia Monds
KY Mrs Theresa Fuller Assistant Principal (Relieving)
KP Mrs Bonnie Cleary
KS Ms Katie Davis/ Mrs Nicola Wilson
1M Ms Jenni Milburn Assistant Principal
1S Ms /McCartney Assistant Principal (Relieving)
1G Miss Melanie Glasson
1D Mrs Karen Dickings
1P Mrs Pauline Slater
2GD Mrs Greco Assistant Principal
2H Mrs Heather Menzies
2N Ms Lisa Newman
2M Mr Oliver Messent
2L Miss Lara Langdon
3–6 Classes

3JL  Mrs Mona Johnson/ Mrs Sara Lind
3L   Mrs Lyndell Lutton
3F   Mrs Fitzgerald
3B   Miss Natalie Bosnich
3/4R Mr Jimmy Richards
4W   Miss Catherine Wyles  Assistant Principal
4B   Ms Becky Wilson
4S   Mrs Samantha Bellomo
4G   Mrs Karen Gaynor
5S   Mr Steve Byrne
5B   Ms Tracey Byrd
5P   Mr Nicholas Pye
5R   Miss Emma Rosnell
6M   Mrs Sue McLean  Assistant Principal
6C   Mrs Christy McMaster
6G   Mr Grant Turner
6T   Mrs Nicole Tinsley

Library  Mrs Ellen Swick
English as a Second Language  Mrs Poly Vescio/Mrs Yael Blinco
Release Teachers:  Miss Virginia Esparraga
Music  Mrs Karen Burke
Library  Mrs Louise Stacey
Science  Mrs Beth Dowdle
Kitchen Garden  Mrs Gabriel Bombadier
PDHPE  Mrs Gabriel Bombadier

Support Teachers:  Mrs Jill Robertson/Mrs Jill Horne
School Counsellors  Mrs Rosemary Massey / Mrs Cliona Mulloy
Administration  Mrs Narelle Franklin
                Mrs Helen Simpson
                Mrs Joy Milner
                Mrs Jacqui Daddo
                Mrs Keeley Clarke

Teachers’ Support
Officers  Mrs Anne Quattroville/Mrs Anna Coad
General Assistant  Mr Phil Perks
Head Cleaner  Ms Theresa Smuts

Band Program  Ms Penny Coucill
Dance Program  Mrs Amber Kriletic/Morgan Randall and Demi Bogg.

Maintenance and upgrading around school
This week we gated and carpeted the cement areas at the end of the corridors for Kindergarten and Year 1 to use for developmental play.
Thank you to the P&C for supporting the BASC building paint work recently completed in the holidays. It looks great! The broken tree branches were mulched and the tree trimmed this week after the storm.

Traffic and Road safety
We request  when crossing roads around our school before and after school, that parents and students use the pedestrian crossings in Griffiths St, Hill St and Boyle St. We have recently received a few messages from community members about the unsafe methods a few of our students and parents are using when arriving and departing from school. Please remember to take your time, hold hands if necessary and go to the pedestrian for safe crossing. Please walk the bicycles or scooters across the road before using.
We also request that parents are using the correct rules when picking up or dropping off students. The P&C Traffic Committee organised the signs for safety and clear understanding of the process. Please follow the directions.
We request that all students and parents use our PBEL expectations of Respect and Responsibility with traffic and safety as well.

Student News: Congratulations to Samuel Atkinson, Mia Prince for being selected into the Arts Alive Combined Primary Schools Band Program 2016.

NB: Mrs Mwanga will be Relieving Principal as I will be away over the next week.

Mrs Julie Organ
Principal
From the Deputies’ Desk.......

Students throughout the school are establishing class routines and rules in line with our School Expectations of Respect, Responsibility and Aspire. Each week class teachers present three Expectation Cards to acknowledge class members for demonstrating these expectations. When a student has collected four Expectation Cards they give them to Mrs Bruce (primary students) or myself (K-2 students). At the next weekly K-2 assembly or fortnightly primary assembly, students will be presented with an Expectation Certificate. Names will also be published in Manly West Matters each fortnight as below:

**Congratulations to the following students for gaining 4 Expectation Cards to receive an Expectation Certificate:** Harry Fighera, Eva Klaassen, Ben Mooney, Henry Church, Zach Roland, James Ford, Gus King, Zander Highland, Isabella Ottaviani, Iris Watt, Taj McLean, Margot Morel –Schmitt, Jessica Johnston, Emma Harding, Erin Butcher, Cruz Langridge, Rachel George, Alex Johnston, Dane Allum, Gabriel Lucas and Alan Yang.

**K Transition to School and Thank you Year 3 Parents**

Our Kindergarten students and parents can be very proud of such a smooth transition to ‘big school’. We thank our Year 3 parents who kindly provided morning tea for our Kindergarten parents at Tea and Tissues on Monday. The children are settling very well, however, with the heat and longer days they are starting to tire. Quiet time after school and early nights will help them adjust to a five day school life.

Kindergarten students start school at 9:20am and may be collected at 2:30pm until Friday 12th February. Please let your child’s teacher know if you are picking your child up at 3:20pm. From Monday 15th February, students will be dismissed at 3:20pm.

**Medical Needs**

Please ensure the school is aware of any medical needs your child may have. It is the responsibility of parents to provide updated action plans and medicine to the school. Please note Anaphylaxis Action Plans need to be in colour, on the most recent form provided by ASCIA (currently 2015), dated 2016 by a doctor and include a coloured photo of your child.

**Anaphylaxis Action Plan link:**

**Asthma Care Plan link:**

**Textbook Sale day**

Tuesday 9th February is textbook sale day at Manly West. Simply fill in the form and return to school by Tuesday 9th February. If paying by cash or cheque, please place payment with the textbook form in an envelope and return to your child’s class teacher. If you choose to pay by credit card, there is no need to place the text book form in an envelope.

**Textbook and Stationery requirements** are available on the school website under the ‘School Notes’ tab. The link is http://www.manlywest-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/school-notes

**Stationery Orders**

Humphreys will make one final delivery of stationery orders on Tuesday 9th February. **Friday 5th February is the final day for orders to be placed** through Flexi-Schools. We decided to wait until students were in 2016 classes before sending stationery bags home for labelling. Please note, Kindergarten students leave the bags at school for class teachers to organise and Year One students will not bring all items home.

**Scripture in 2016**

Special Religious Education (SRE) classes start in Week 5. These lessons take place for 30 mins on a Thursday morning and are taught by volunteers organised by our local religious groups. A note will be sent home this week. Please indicate if you wish your child to attend Bahai, Catholic or Protestant classes. If you do not wish your child to attend Scripture, please choose Non-Scripture.

**Ethics in 2016**

Special Ethics Education (SEE) **may** be an option for students who attend Non-Scripture. This is dependent on available volunteer teachers from our school community. If you are interested in your child attending Ethics next year, please consider volunteering to teach Ethics. Please see the note on page 4 from Louise Fletcher, our Ethics Coordinator.
Manly Roos
Last year the Manly Roos kindly organised a 5 week program for Year 1 students, culminating in a gala day with boys and girls from other local schools. The Manly West staff and students thoroughly enjoyed this program. If you would like your child to join the Manly Roos, please see the note on page 4. The invitation is open to boys and girls of all ages.

Mrs Wendy Mwanga

We need more volunteers to teach Ethics.
The Ethics program offers children an opportunity to engage in extraordinary conversation and being a Volunteer in the Ethics program is incredibly rewarding.
No teaching experience is necessary for this position as the role is more about facilitating discussion. Detailed, age-appropriate lesson plans are provided by Primary Ethics.

Many parents have indicated that they would like their child to attend Ethics classes, however, we do not have enough volunteers to offer classes to all students who request it.

Becoming a volunteer Ethics teacher is simple:
• contact Louise Fletcher to find out more, show you how to apply and arrange an interview.
• obtain a police check and complete various paperwork
  - attend a 2 day training course through Primary Ethics (www.primaryethics.com.au)
• teach a 30 minute class each Thursday morning.

Classes take place at the following times:
Years 5 and 6 – 9:20 - 9:50
Years 3 and 4 – 10:00 -10:30
Kindergarten, Year 1 and 2 - 10:40 -11:10

In the words of one of our Volunteer Teachers:
"The lesson plans are cleverly thought out and guide you and your students through a process that facilitates critical thinking about all sorts of issues that do not have easy answers: Is it fair for Ben to get the biggest slice of cake because he didn’t eat breakfast? Should we help homeless people? Is it ever okay to tease your friends? Lessons explore these concepts through engaging games, stories and scenarios. Listening to the children’s ideas and reasoning is a privilege and delight.” (Primary Ethics volunteer and Manly West mum)

Thank you to those parents, grandparents and grand aunty who have already offered their time and passion. If you or someone you know may be interested, please contact the Manly West Primary Ethics Coordinator (and parent), Louise Fletcher - our_oyster@hotmail.com

Did your child come home last term enthusing about playing rugby at school? Perhaps you attended the Gala Day in the torrential rain! The Manly Roos junior rugby club arranged this for us and they have now opened registrations for the next season, starting the week following Easter, and are inviting boys and girls of all ages to join in the rugby community.

The online registration system can be found here:
http://admin.myrugby.com.au/register (email roosregistrar@gmail.com for instructions on how to register) If you'd like to register in person and ask more questions about the forthcoming season, you are also welcome to register in person at the Keirle Park clubhouse between 9am and midday on February 6th. If you can't attend registration, look out for the Manly Roos stand on The Corso on February 21st or call Rob Gaunt on 0415 900 861.

Come and join in the fun!

PBEL for this week is Responsibility: Make sure all your school clothing is labelled.
From the Deputys’ Desk

I would also like to take this opportunity to congratulate all of our students on how well they have settled into the new school year and on the level of pride shown in the way they wear their uniforms. We are particularly appreciative of the support from parents in encouraging their children to wear black shoes and hat every day.

Sport

PSSA
As most families will be aware, our school participates in the Primary School Sports’ Association (PSSA) Friday afternoon interschool competition. These Friday teams have to be limited to restricted numbers as the competition is dependent upon teachers supervising, coaching, managing and umpiring games. This differs from Saturday sport where parents manage, transport and assist in running the competitions down through many gradings, e.g. A, B, C... netball) so that most are placed in a team depending upon their skill level so that they can enjoy their sport at their appropriate level. The PSSA competition provides opportunities for students to progress through to District, Regional, State and National levels in various sports via tremendous dedication of teachers volunteering their time to train the students.

Teachers will be trialling children from Years 3-6 for Summer PSSA teams this Friday 5 February and either before school or lunch times next week. There are limited places available in each team and we request that parents discuss the prospect of ‘missing-out’ with their children to help avoid too much disappointment.

The PSSA interschool sport competition commences Friday 26 February.

Summer PSSA Sports – Newcombe Ball for Juniors, Beach Volleyball for Seniors, TBall & Softball for girls, Junior and Senior Cricket for boys and girls and boys Eagle Tag.


Non PSSA options:
 Students not participating in the PSSA Competition have an opportunity to select a paid sport option of yoga run by qualified yoga instructor or participate in the Sporting Schools program. The program is based on the Playing for Life philosophy which encourages children to have fun by focusing on skills not drills.

I have been advised that our funding application to Sporting Schools Australia had been successful. The Sporting Schools funds will enable Stages 2 and 3 school sport students to have the opportunity to work with highly experienced and qualified coaches from Softball NSW, Basketball NSW and Cricket NSW commencing on Friday 19 February for 8 weeks. Non paid school sport will also be available for students.

Chicken Update
For new families to our school we have 6 chickens often referred to as the ‘Girls’ and they are part of our community kitchen garden program. The ‘Girls’ have returned from their farm holiday and are being cared for during the week by our student ‘Chicken Wranglers’. Thank you to the many families who volunteered to care for the chickens on the weekends during term time. We are seeking additional families to assist with their care on the weekends. It was usually one weekend a term.

Please send an email to our school email address Manlywest-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au if you are able to assist or happy to continue being on the roster.

In the subject line please write Weekend Chicken Roster, and in the body of the email please write your name, child’s name and grade (e.g. Year 1 2016).contact the office.

Early Arrivals
Student supervision does not begin at school until 8.50am when teachers are officially on duty. Children who arrive prior to this must be seated on the Griffith St verandah. This is the verandah between the office and the staffroom.

School starts at 9:20am and finishes at 3:20pm. When the 8:50am bell rings children move to their lines. If you wish to stay in the area please gather behind the lines so children can see and hear their teacher. We are keen for children to move to classrooms quickly to settle and start learning.

We also request that children are not left unsupervised after school or allowed to play in the school grounds without parent supervision. For safety reasons we ask that parents do not allow their child/children to play on the playground equipment before or after school with or without parent supervision.

Keep Informed
Manly West Matters is sent out each Wednesday by email. You can also view it through our school website. We do provide paper copies to parents who are unable to receive the newsletter electronically. If you have not already registered for Manly West Matters and wish to do so please send an email to our school email address

Manlywest-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

In the subject line please write Newsletter, and in the body of the email please write your child’s name and grade (e.g. Year 1 2016). You may register more than one address to include work, home and perhaps a grandparent who might like to be kept informed.

Mrs Adrienne Bruce
**LIBRARY NEWS**

Welcome back to a new and wonderful school year! I hope everyone has had a terrific break and are ready to get back into school life. I’d like to welcome Mrs. Karen Burke & Mrs. Beth Dowdle as part of the Library Team here at Manly West. I am looking forward to working with these amazing teachers. We are all committed to providing solid learning activities and quality reading opportunities for all students.

**For students in Years 1 – 6,** borrowing will commence in **Week 3.** If you have found books still loaned to you from last year, please return them to the library so you can borrow. Having books still loaned to you will affect the number of books you are allowed to take, so please find them & start off with a clean slate! **For the new Kindergarten students,** please ensure they have a library bag to protect their library books once they start to borrow in **Week 6.** Manly West library bags can be purchased from the Uniform Shop or you can send along a different but sturdy library bag with your child. Thank you for your support with this.

Here’s to a fantastic year of learning and reading!

Ellen Swick
Teacher Librarian

**BAND NEWS**

Welcome back everyone, especially our newest Band Members.

Instrument hand out happened last Friday (very exciting for Training Band in particular) and hopefully you have all received emails from manlywestbands@gmail.com providing some other important start-of-year Band News. If not, please let us know.

As a reminder, here are the essential upcoming dates for your diary:

**This week - the older band rehearsals begin**
Week 3: Monday, 8 February, 3:30pm - first Training Band rehearsal
Week 3: Monday, 8 February - sectional tutorials for the older bands (not relevant for Training Band) begin.

A schedule has been emailed to you all and more band details are available through the Manly West P & C website: www.manlywestpandc.org.au

Looking forward to another fun year of music.

Band Committee
Manly West P&C

**Diary Dates**

**Friday 5th February**
PSSA Trials begin.

**Monday 8th February**
6pm Year 2 Information Night.
K—6 Life Ed starts.

**Tuesday 9th February**
P&C Executive Meeting.
6pm Year 3 & 4 Information Night.

**Wednesday 10th February**
5:30pm Kinder Information Night.
KY to be advised.
Welcome to 2016 in the Manly West Canteen!

There have been a few small changes to the menu for this year and some small price increases so please check your kids’ lunch orders when writing them out, and also when you give them money to spend at the canteen. The prices and menu changes have been updated on the Flexi-schools website.

Until classes are sorted out for the year, please put your child’s 2015 class as well as their new home class on their lunch orders, and we will do our best to connect the lunch orders with the children.

Don’t forget to update class details once they become known ESPECIALLY if you use Flexi-schools, as parents are required to update class allocations on Flexi-schools themselves once they have a permanent class for 2016.

If you’d like to volunteer for a couple of hours, we’d love to see you in the canteen, and your kids would too! Contact the canteen on 9948 2257, email to mwcanteen@gmail.com or just drop in.

Thanks, Rachel

Canteen Roster for week 3, Group 2

Monday 8th February
Nicole Warner AM
Jane Cameron AM
VACANCY PM
Lara Bullman PM

Tuesday 9th February
Tina Dermody AM
Kristy Barbara AM
Kristie Kha PM
Lesley Sargeant PM

Wednesday 10th February
Heidi Henning AM
Rebecca McLeod AM
Genie Graham-Smith PM
Laura Newton PM

Thursday 11th February
Simone Massey AM
Anastasia Young AM
Kate Mooney PM
Lara Boon PM

Friday 12th February
Kylie Wright AM
Joanne Holley AM
Chris Cammack AM
Audrey Watson AM
Rebekah Zoszak PM
Fiona Davidson PM
Kimberley Howe PM

Dear Parents,

If you have a child who is interested in playing chess, or you would like your child to learn how to play, there is a chess club run by the Sydney Academy of Chess that meets at the school library every Thursday from 8am to 9am. There are two chess teachers - one for beginners and the other for more experienced chess players. The cost for the term (ten lessons) is $75. The classes start this Thursday the 4th of February at 8am, and if you are interested in enrolling your child then you can meet Mr Messent there for more information.
Welcome to all new families and welcome back to our returning families!

**BASC Committee Meeting**

Term 1 BASC Committee Meeting 6:30pm Monday 8 February in the new BASC building (first building on LHS at the Hill Street gate). **All are welcome if you have an interest in how we operate!**

**WAITING LIST**
The waiting list continuously moves as families’ circumstances change. At the moment we are making a lot of adjustments and we will phone you as soon as a session becomes available for your child. We understand it can be frustrating waiting for places but please be aware that due to regulation requirements we can only cater for 150 children per session.

**TERM ACCOUNTS**
Term accounts will be emailed next week. You can pay in full by 26 February OR 1/3 Instalments by 19 February, 4 March and 18 March.

**DID YOU KNOW.............?**
Please check through the list below. These are **YOUR** responsibilities as a BASC user. If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to ask.

- A Parent/ Authorised Person **MUST** sign a child **IN** to Before School Care and **OUT** of After School Care on the sheet provided. **This is a LEGAL hand over of duty of care.** Please make sure an Educator is aware that your child has arrived/is leaving the Centre.

- Staff **MUST** be notified if **a child will be absent from a booked session.** This can be communicated by phone on 9948 8113 (answering machine is on at all times), written in the Parent Communication Books (located next to sign in/out sheets) or with at least 24 hrs notice, emailed to ad-min@mwbasc.com.au. Non-Notification of Absence Fees of $11 apply.

- If your child requires medication of any kind, parents must complete a ‘MWBASC Medication Form’. (See 'Administering Medication’ in our Policy document.

- If your child has **EVER** experienced Asthma, please complete an Asthma Plan form from the BASC office. We are then able to act if your child has a repeat episode.

- Before School Care opens at **7:00am.** After school care closes at **6:30pm.** Late pick-up fees will be charged as per our Policy.

- Contact details (Parents, emergency contacts etc.) **MUST** be updated as soon as there is a change by logging into HUBWORKS. There is no cross correlation of information with the school.

(The Policy document is available in Parent Info area of the main building.)

**Registering With Us**
To register your child with us, please visit our centre’s site [https://manlywestbasc.hubworks.com.au](https://manlywestbasc.hubworks.com.au) and click on ‘ENROL’. Enter your child’s details and then click ‘SUBMIT’.

---

**Stewart House School Clothing appeal 2016**

**Date of 1st collection: 2nd March 2016**

---

**Kitchen Garden News**

Welcome back!

- Harvest stall this Thursday 3pm
- We are collecting gum boots— large and small for donation, please leave at the shed in the garden.
- Do you have any time to help at Working Bee? Please contact hdly@dockerz.net
- Are you interested in running an art project? Please contact hdly@dockerz.net

See you in the garden!
Drama at Balgowlah

Since 1983 the Creativity Through Drama Workshops have been holding after-school classes at Manly West Public School each term for ages 5-7 and 7-11 years. These workshops offer children the opportunity to express themselves imaginatively and creatively and build confidence and self-esteem through the fun and excitement of drama. Bookings are essential for these highly popular classes.

Days and times:
- Mondays 4-5pm for 5-7 years
- Tuesdays 4-5 for 5-7 years
- Thursdays 4.15 – 5.15pm for 7-11 years

For further details and bookings, please contact Pat Whyman on 9949 3352.
**WANTED**

**Second-hand football boots in good condition**

Manly West is assisting with a collection of football boots for a charity called ‘Have A Ball’. Have a Ball Foundation has been established to put smiles on the faces of young children by providing sporting balls and shoes to kids in remote schools of outback Australia and to encourage a healthy, active, and fun sporting life as well as raise money to support the health and well-being of indigenous children.

If you have any second-hand boots in good condition, they can be dropped into the boxes located near the office.

Thank you in advance for any donations.

---

**Calling all Young Artists age 5+**

If you love to draw, then enter the 2016 Westfield Warriinha Mall Draw Yourself Competition. Produce an A4 size self-portrait using pencil, ink, charcoal or watercolour. Entry is free. Up to 20 finalists across four age groups will be selected and exhibited at Westfield Warriinha Mall during April / May this year. Prizes will be awarded to winners from each age category.

For entry form and information visit [www.ifulikeart.com](http://www.ifulikeart.com)

Entries must be mailed or hand-delivered to If u like ART studio, 1a Powells Road, Brookvale by 18 March. Finalists will be announced by 30 March.

---

**Wanted**

An Alto Saxophone.

Please call Rachel Taudien on 0431 192 231

---

**School Banking is fuelling financial education.**

Each term, the School Banking program will be sharing with parents, key ideas and fun financial activities from themapping. This is our one-on-one resource designed to help parents teach money skills to their children. Check out this term’s articles and activity below.

**Money and maths**

Whether your child is or isn’t the biggest fan of maths, you can make sure their financial literacy grows alongside their fun money lessons. One tip is to get your child to make a pie chart of coins in individual ages (1c, 5c, 10c, 20c and 50c), then challenge them to make change from very difficult combinations of coins as they can think of. Read on for more tips at [commbank.com.au/moneyandmaths](http://commbank.com.au/moneyandmaths)

**How to teach your kids to save**

Teaching your children to save is important, but what is the best way to grab their attention? One tip is to help them see the benefits of saving early on! By choosing the right goal they will be more motivated. Plus, it will help hatch a fun experience for them. Read on for more tips at [commbank.com.au/savingsgoals](http://commbank.com.au/savingsgoals)

**Activity: Money Maze**

Help your kids understand addition skills with the fun maze. More Money Mazes can be found at [commbank.com.au/moneyman](http://commbank.com.au/moneyman)

Make sure you keep a look out for more fun financial education from the School Banking program in next term’s Schoolbanker!

---

**School Banking 2016 is set for the outback.**

Since 2011, the School Banking program has been introducing interactive and exciting new ways to teach valuable money skills. This year’s program invites your child to join the Column Nine on a wild outback adventure through the Outback Savers campaign.

If you haven’t received a parent pack yet, please call your School Banking Co-ordinator:

Enjoying great savings with eight new reward themes in 2016,

The School Banking program continues to encourage good saving behaviour by rewarding students with exciting reward items. For entry, all deposits made through the program, students can reward a reward with our Outback Savers range.

The first five reward items allocated per Term 1 include: Flying Fox Tails and Wombats Wild Tea.

The school with most redeem and Robert Hake at Australia Zoo

This year, some great students have a chance to win a trip to Australia Zoo and meet the fantastic zoo keepers.

– A 4 day Platinum Zoo Adventure Tour, where you’ll get up close to wildlife, meet the keepers and take part in keeper experiences.

The school also includes a family experience to Sunshine Coast, Qld – a Region accommodation, 5 days car hire and $1000 spending money.

Students who make 10 or more School Banking deposits by the end of Term 3, 2016 will automatically receive an entry into the competition.


---

**Come join us**

**NEW ACRO Classes**

Dance classes for Children 3-13yrs.

FUn and family friendly performance opportunities with the Marinettes at Manly Rugby Union home games.

**Manly Marinettes**

Classes held at Seaforth Anglican Church, Ballet, Marinettes, JFF, and ACRO Dance.

[www.dancepdc.com](http://www.dancepdc.com)
SYDNEY VOCAL ARTS
MUSICAL THEATRE CLASSES & CHILDREN’S CHOIR

FREE TRIAL CLASSES AVAILABLE
• Our choir for 6-12yrs offers the chance to sing in a fun
  & relaxed atmosphere & perform at Council events
• All classes build confidence & musical knowledge

INFO & BOOKINGS: 9976 5552 or 0401 828 510
E: info@vac.com.au www.vac.com.au
Sydney Vocal Arts: Cnr Panorama Pde & Grandview Grove Seaforth

SEAFORTH
FOOTBALL CLUB
2016
REGISTER ON LINE
NOW

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
WWW.SEAFORTHFC.COM

INFORMATION & GEAR SALES DAY
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 13TH 2016,
10AM-3PM
AT SEAFORTH OVAL
WAKEHURST PARKWAY
FAMILY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Are you turning 8 or 9 in 2016 and keen to play
netball? Well grab some friends and form a team
(8-9 players) or we can find a team for you.

NetSetGO introduces 8-9 year olds to the game of
netball. It is played Saturday mornings at Curl Curl
Netball Courts at either 7:45am or 8:45am. Each
player is rotated through all the positions, learns
about being part of a team, and it’s fun!!

Are you keen to play netball? Plunket Kids Netball
Registrations are now open.

Queenscliff registration is now open online, visit
http://www.queenscliffnetball.asn.au/
registration_2016.html

More details are on the website but if you need to
know more please feel free to contact Nyrle on
0401440028

New Players of all ages welcome

Visit our website
Contact Nicky
0403 902 666
allambie.netball@gmail.com

Register now online!
Allambie online registration link